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  Lehman soccer 
(continued from page 9) 

The Elstons are also doing some 
preparation for the future. Mary 
Brislin will shuttle between 
midfield and her familiar fullback 
position. This move will ease the 
graduation of Jamie Elston and 
Turner next spring. 

Brislin is one of four returning 
juniors who have started at the 
defensive positions since their 
freshmen season. The others are 
Nicole Bouthot, Jen Marchakitus, 
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than pbetore and the girls respect 

  

  

  

  Dallas soccer 
(continued from page 9) 

time by district champion Hoban. 
Offensively, Dallas should be fine 
this spring. Junior forward Cristy 
Callahan and senior co-captain 
Melanie Love lead the strikers. 
Callahan paced the Mounts in 
scoring with 11 goals and three 
assists last spring. Her total of 25 
points ranked fourth among Divi- 
sion 1 girls, earning her second 
team all-scholastic status. Love 
was fourth on the team in scoring 
with four goals and three assists. 

  

back for her senior season. Other 

top defenders include Liz Keating, 
Amy Rogan and Tara Mintzer. Lisa 
Barrett and Sara Podehl will also 

see lime at fullback. 

  

  
and Debbie White. Sophomore one another. Taking the confer- Nicky Nackley and Miriam Tho- t 
Hillary Pilosi saw plenty of action enceinoursecond year as coaches mas have earned starting posi- Adrienne Camp is one of the 4 
off the bench last year. Her im- was good. Districts is our long tions while Erin Heffron will see team’s strengths at the keeper bs 
proving play will allow Brislin to range plans; whether that hap- plenty of action up front. position. She earned honorable 
see quality time at midfield. They pens this year, we don't know." Robin Holeman, was tops on = mention status as a sophomore 
don't receive the headlines, but The teams most likely to stand the team in assists with seven as last year. The Lady Mounts are 
this unit may be the best of any in their way will be Crestwood and a sophomore last year. She also questionable behind her. Podehl 
group in the entire conference. Coughlin. Crestwood has 10 re- scored three goals from the for- IS fighting exchange student Egda 

Their outstanding play should turning starters, speed, a high- ward position, but is one of the Hernandez for the backup goalie 
balance out Lehman's one weak- powered offense and a great players being considered for a Position. Hernandez, from Ven- 
ness: inexperience at goalkeeper. sophomore keeper in LindaJones. position change. She may switch ezuela, has seen limited action in 

Junior Tara Coletti and freshman Like Lehman, the Lady Crusaders to midfield this spring. the past. ¢ r 
Trisha Pilosi have been battling of Coughlin have a pretty good . . or Other top midfielders include Division 1 of the WVC will offer 3 
for playing time during the pre- feeder system. They're led by 1,500 points for Maria Wright the other co-captain, Rebecca De  reliiion ha Dallas 
season. Fo : Stephanie Smith, a junior, who ; ; Hoover, along with Jennifer Hite as the athletes to solve their RTH x Sd he in Ah UR > eperin'o5, Gate of Heaven's Maria Wright recently scored her 1,500th career nq Holly 0 midfield dilemma and the team as 
the void created by Judy Sichler's The Elstons are also wary of Point asa member of the eighth grade girls’ varsity basketball “We need to be little more ag- a Whole is determined to return to 
graduation. Hoban, a team that always seems ~~ €am. gressive at the midfield position,” the playoffs. How fast the defend- 

The Black Knights return 12 to peak around playoff time. Maria is the daughter of Mary and Ted Wright of Dallas. Her Moran said. “We need to win the IS nature could decide whether 
letterman from last year. With The Lady Knights are looking maternal grandparents are Alfie and Joe Saraceno of Wyoming, battle of the midfield: that's some- or not theylltoachieve their goals. 
just two seniors and the influx of forward to the season and fans formerly of West Pittston. thing we didn't do enough of last Lehman and Crestwood will 
skilled freshman candidates each feel the same about watching Pictured from left: George Narcum, coach: Ted Wright, Maria's year. The other question is definitely be strong, said Moran. 
of the last three seasons they fig- them. Featuring some of the iather: Marv wii h Mz i h Sy Giiad gal, whether our defense will come This division is unbelievable, | 
ure to be at or near the top of the league's finest and most-refined ather; Mary Wright, Maria’s mother; Maria Wright, Trish Carr, through.” there's not an easy game for any- 4 Pr 

division for some time. players throughout the lineup, coach. body." 
“The depthon the bench isvery they play an exciting brand of Dallas will start with a new “Our outlook is to make the 

evident,” said Jan Elston. “This soccer. team of defenders in the backfield. playoffs, turn it up a notch and 
spring we have better team spirit With or without the overtimes. Jamie Slocum moves back to full- get back in." 

| Adopot-a-Trail resumes at state park 
Gage V na m e d The Adopt-A-Trail program at Frances Slocum State Park will be 

starting again with the first sign of spring. The park is in need of 
interested and motivated individuals and groups to assist in the 4 

| M VP maintenance of the various trails throughout the park. Ifyou would + 
h ock €y like to learn more about making an adoption please feel free to contact .° 

the park at 696-3525 and ask for Jerry. 5 

Wyoming Seminary recentl 
LL a Volunteer programs resume at state park : 

of Mr. and Mrs, John |. Gager of Frances Slocum State Park is offering many opportunities for * 
Dallas, Most Valuable Player for adventure in the oAdoors. ; 9 

ice hockey (offense). ; The park has expanded its volunteer program to include many new «; 
Cager was among nine stu- fields, including helping with maintaining the park, working with 

dents to receive Most Valuable environmental education, monitoring bluebirds or workingas acamp- .* 
Player awards for his or her re- ground host. Interested persons may call Jerry Kozlansky at 696- * § § 

spective sport. The awards were 3595. of 

| presented by Wyoming Seminary Disabled persons who wish to participate in any of the programs .* 
athletic director Gary Vanderburg should contact Kozalansky at the above number or throug Pennsylva- = 

~ atarecentceremonyat the school. PHIL GAGER nia AT&T Relay Service ai 1-800-654-5984. R 

| Top spots in BMT Wrestling Club tourney 3 
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(continued from page 9) 7% 

the ranks, however, and we'll be 

relying on them in years to come.” 

Another featured player will be 
Megan Conway. A midfielder, the 
junior was second on the team in 
scoring. 

If Seminary has one advan- 
tage, it's the fact that they've been 
able to practice outdoors more so 
than any other team. Seminary 
had two exhibition games under 
its belt, while a few other schools 

eilly, Sem — 

  

  

were seeking to practice outdoors 
for the first time. The Lower School 
field in Forty-Fort is well main- 
tained and holds water very well. 
The Lady Blue Knights will call it 
their home field once again. 

  

  

  

      

        

  

  

  

          

   FIFTH ANNUAL 

  

The Back Mountain Wrestling Club recently held its annual 
elementary wrestling tournament, with over 400 wrestlers 
participating. Top club finishers are, first row, Donovan White, 
PeeWee 4th place; Mike Prater, PeeWee 3rd place; Andrew 
Shaw, Midget 1st place; Jesse Cooper, PeeWee 2nd place; 
Second row: Tim Shaw, Jr. High 4th place; Jonathan Schutz, 
Junior 3rd place; Marc Shaw, Junior 3rd place; Aaron Kubasik 
Junior 1st place; Matt Davis, Midget 2nd place. 
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Still: More Back Mountain news 
Still: Only $18 a year* 

The Dallas Post 
Call 675-5211 for a subscription 

* 52 week subscription in Luzerne and Wyoming counties.   
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advertising in these special issues can be. 

Publication Date: APRIL 17 

    

   

   

  

     
    

  

EE 
The Music Box Players Present a 1 

Richard Rodgers' Musical I Advertisers 7 t 

a. PHARMACY p y P 
It's time for ‘q 4 

Yard ] [ap r91021, 25102 Spring Home and Yar | 
) MAY 2 to 5, 9 to 11 : : | 

| oINNER ang SHOW $280 in The Abington Journal and The Dallas Post 1 

OW INY 1 S Northeastern Pennsylvania's most affluent home owners are ready, - 
) Group Msies, Gulden S willing and able to invest in home and yard improvements...from you. : J 5 

) Advertising in these special sections will be supported with photos and BE 

| MUSIC BOX | CALL: articles all about the home, yard and garden. " | 

 jowmesrLayrouse) 283.2195 : The potential for sales is big - more than 12,000 adult readers in the | 

Swoyersaie, PA 1.800 505.  Momorial hy» region's home buying, building and improving hotbeds. | 

== PLAY 675-1191 Call either of our offices, and we'll be glad to show you how economical 

  

NORTHEAST 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Ad Deadline: WED., APRIL 10 
5 column by 13 inch SAU tabloid. 

Special repeat rates available for weeks before 
and after the special issue. 
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® | Business/Individual 

Sponsors, Players & 4-somes. 
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Don't forget (Oi 21) 1) The Post and Journal can help you 

get more bang for your ad buck. We qualify for most co-op 
plans. We can look over your plan and help you use it properly. 

Please come, 

| support & enjoy our 
| 

; 
Gre Cloriide "Premier" 

| 

  

  CITGO   
  

Interested? Call today. 

Call 587-1148 or 675-5211 
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MAY 10, 1996 | Tournament. 

| Funds raised serve over 500 

Families in NEPA. 

| Details 586-3576 
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